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Shereen Ali

They've wait ed for more than 30 years, so far, for a bit of com mu nal land to call their own. And if you in clude the time since their land was first stolen from them,
they've been wait ing for a great deal longer–over two cen turies, in fact.

To day's de scen dants of T&T's in dige nous peo ples–among the very first "Trinida di ans," or "Kairi ans"–are a mixed group. Shar ing blood lines from vir tu al ly every ma -
jor race that has lived in Trinidad for the past cou ple cen turies, the amaz ing thing is that they still ex ist at all.

But in deed they do live on, some sur viv ing what was the worst geno cide in T&T's en tire his to ry–a ter ri ble and bloody time when na tive Amerindi ans were en slaved,
beat en, raped, killed and in fect ed with for eign dis eases in a chill ing or gy of bru tal i ty spear head ed by ad ven tur ist Eu ro peans who swept through the Caribbean is -
lands on a path of in dige nous de struc tion and greedy land grabs.

The very first T&T cit i zens had in clud ed Amerindi ans of the Kali na, Warao, Kalipuna, Nepuyo, Taino, Aru a ca and Carib peo ples. Some lived here as long as 7,000 years
ago. For many cen turies, these peo ples evolved their own civil i sa tion. Trinidad's Amerindi ans were part of a large in ter-is land and is land-to-main land trade net work.

The Warao of Venezuela, who still ex ist, used to vis it Trinidad reg u lar ly for cen turies, right up un til 1930, to trade par rots, hunt ing dogs and ham mocks.

Amerindi an sur vivors to day in Trinidad live on in the ghosts of trace fea tures, in many of our place names, and in the scat tered mem o ries and the frac tured and
blend ed cul tures of their di verse de scen dants, of whom there are said to be pos si bly 600 in the Ari ma area. There are more, fur ther afield, who don't even know of
their Amerindi an her itage, be cause lin eages–and mem o ries, and his to ries–have be come so mixed up through in ter breed ing, cul tur al re pres sion, and am ne sia.

Some of those Amerindi an sur vivors, how ev er, are now in the process of re claim ing their own his to ry, seek ing to re mem ber and cel e brate their her itage and their
right to be here, amidst cu ri ous re sis tance from some fel low cit i zens who don't seem to be aware or to un der stand that the Amerindi ans not on ly have valid claims
here, but that they have the first claims here, above and be fore any oth er groups who ar rived lat er.

Chief wel comes Ari ma land lease

Ri car do Bharath Her nan dez is chief of the San ta Rosa First Peo ple's Com mu ni ty, a group formed in 1970 of Amerindi an–large ly Carib–de scen dants. Her nan dez was
de light ed to hear of Prime Min is ter Row ley's re cent state ments on Eman ci pa tion Day (Mon day, Au gust 1) that T&T's First Peo ples would soon get land to use at Ari -
ma for a her itage vil lage. But he re mind ed the T&T Guardian last week that this has been a process go ing on for some years now.

Land grants or leas es for Amerindi an de scen dants were al ready ap proved by Cab i net, but held up by in ter minable, mys te ri ous de lays at gov ern ment lev el. T&T
Guardian ques tions to the Min istry of Cul ture and Com mu ni ty De vel op ment about these is sues (in dige nous peo ples now fall un der this min istry) were wel comed,
but not an swered up to yes ter day. How ev er, of fi cials said they would re spond soon.

In an in ter view I did two years ago with Her nan dez (Oc to ber 16, 2014, T&T Guardian), the Chief re mind ed me that T&T Amerindi ans had ac tu al ly been giv en 1,320
acres of land, which the British sub se quent ly stole from them. He had said:

"The Amerindi an peo ple were brought to Ari ma in the es tab lish ment of the Mis sion in 1759, which was ne glect ed for 30 years, then en larged in 1785...The Amerindi -
ans in Ari ma num bered more than 600 at that time; and they were grant ed, col lec tive ly, 1,000 acres of land.

"The land was held in trust by the Catholic Church for the Amerindi ans–there were no in di vid ual deeds...Then an oth er gov er nor came and added 320 acres of land to
that orig i nal 1,000. So in all, the Amerindi ans of Ari ma owned 1,320 acres.

"And un der the British, all the lands were tak en and sold, be cause they asked the Amerindi ans for a deed. In Christ's name, where would they have got ten a deed?
Who would have giv en them a deed?...And that is how the Amerindi ans lost their land. All 1,320 acres were tak en away from them. It was es sen tial ly theft.

"First Peo ples were the foun da tion of this coun try. It is im por tant we know that. Civil i sa tion did not start with Colum bus."

First Peo ples' lan dis sues, since 1990

Cab i net, on May 8, 1990, for mal ly recog nised the San ta Rosa Carib Com mu ni ty as the on ly le git i mate rep re sen ta tive of T&T's in dige nous peo ple. And the com mu ni ty
has been ask ing for land for decades now. In an Au gust 4 in ter view with Chief Her nan dez in Ari ma, Her nan dez sum marised what's been hap pen ing.

"The last PNM ad min is tra tion (be fore the PP), had tak en a Cab i net de ci sion to grant us five acres of land. Soon af ter that de ci sion, they went out of of fice, and the PP
gov ern ment came in. The PP gov ern ment re scind ed that five acres and made it a 30-year lease (not a grant) of 25 acres, by Cab i net de ci sion, be cause we told them it
was not enough for what we want ed to do. It was prac ti cal ly an in sult to give us five acres–an in dige nous com mu ni ty that owned 1,320 acres of land as a Mis sion
com mu ni ty."

"Sub se quent to that (sec ond) Cab i net de ci sion, we were of fered by the Com mis sion er of State Lands the of fi cial of fer of a lease, with con di tions, by let ter dat ed Sep -
tem ber 4, 2015, which the com mu ni ty ac cept ed," said Her nan dez.

The let ter says Cab i net agreed that an "In sti tu tion al Lease be grant ed to the San ta Rosa First Peo ples Com mu ni ty" at a site at 1 1/4 Mile Mark, Blan chisseuse Road,
Ari ma, for a pe ri od of 30 years, with an op tion to re new for an oth er 30 years.

Her nan dez wants very much to cre ate a sus tain able Amerindi an mod el vil lage and liv ing mu se um on the 25-acre site ear marked for the com mu ni ty, an en ter prise
that would help Amerindi an de scen dants to not on ly re gain a sense of their spir i tu al roots, tra di tion al crafts and way of life, but that would al so help the large ly im -
pov er ished com mu ni ty earn a liv ing too, through eco-tourism, her itage tourism, a guest house, and agri cul tur al and for est-tour ac tiv i ties.

Such a her itage site would al so have na tion al val ue as part of our T&T Amerindi an her itage, and act as a head quar ters from where fur ther learn ing, ex changes and
link ages with the re gion's Amerindi an in dige nous peo ples could de vel op.

It's a dream long held by the San ta Rosa First peo ples Com mu ni ty, who have had a pre lim i nary Mas ter Plan for the vil lage writ ten up since 2014, which is still be ing
de vel oped.

"We would be much hap pi er with a land grant; but we un der stand that where the land is sit u at ed, a grant can not be giv en," said Her nan dez last week.

"But there are Gov ern ment lands ad join ing this present 25-acre site; and maybe we could con sid er that in the fu ture," added Her nan dez. "We are look ing to go in to
re-es tab lish ing co coa, and oth er agri cul tur al ac tiv i ties, so more land would be need ed."

Her nan dez not ed that there ex ists some $500,000 now avail able in the PSIP for Amerindi an in dige nous peo ple's de vel op ment here, and he is hop ing that will be re -
leased soon as seed fund ing for the her itage vil lage.

Her nan dez says there are al so sev er al cor po rate bod ies in ter est ed in in vest ing in the idea, in clud ing Win ston Boodoo, chair of the Pow er and En er gy So ci ety of the
In sti tute of Elec tri cal and Elec tron ics En gi neers (IEEE) for T&T.

In a brief tele phone in ter view yes ter day, Boodoo con firmed this: "We of fer en gi neer ing as sis tance to NGOs and na tion al de vel op ment projects. We are al ready in -
volved with the co coa in dus try. At the Amerindi an Vil lage, we pro pose to in cor po rate new tech nol o gy with their way of life–we will pro vide a mix of so lar pow er and
wind pow er to sup ply some of their light ing and elec tric i ty needs at the her itage vil lage, at no cost to them. We are al so look ing to set up a wi-fi net work for them.
So, a mix of the old and the new."

It's a won der ful gift that would align with in dige nous peo ple's ex ist ing strong be liefs in pro tect ing the land and sus tain able lifestyles.

Chief Her nan dez men tioned four is sues he hopes will be ad dressed soon: land rights; re lease of PSIP funds so the com mu ni ty can start projects; ap pro pri ate treat -
ment of Amerindi an re mains at the Red House; and the de c la ra tion of a one-off pub lic hol i day in ho n our of First Peo ples, past and present. He af firmed:

"We need to have an equal place in this so ci ety."

OUR HIS TO RY ROOT ED IN AMERINDI AN GENO CIDE

Ac cord ing to his to ri an An ge lo Bisses sars ingh, the geno cide in Trinidad re al ly stepped up af ter 1592, when the Span ish set up their first town in Trinidad–St Joseph–
right on lands be long ing to the cacique Goag onare. The Span ish en comien da sys tem sys tem at i cal ly bru talised the In di ans by steal ing their free dom, forc ing them to
labour on Span ish plan ta tions lo cat ed in Ar icagua (San Juan), Tacarigua and Arau ca (Arou ca), and forcibly con vert ing them to Chris tian i ty, strip ping them of their cul -
ture.

Many died along the way. First Peo ples in Trinidad were cap tured to work the co coa fields in the North ern Range and the to bac co gar dens in the en comien das in the
Siparia-Erin area. Most of the clear ing of land in the present East-West cor ri dor and the up lands of Na pari ma and Oropouche was done by Amerindi an labour, state
the San ta Rosa First Peo ple's Com mu ni ty.

The East-West cor ri dor it self was once an an cient Amerindi an path way con nect ing the orig i nal Nepuyo vil lages of Ar icagua, Tacarigua, Arau ca, and Cau ra. The
Amerindi ans gave T&T its first ma jor re bel lion in the name of free dom: the Are na up ris ing of 1699, led by Cacique Bus ta mante.

In 1783 Trinidad's Amerindi ans were dis placed from their lands to make way for the in flux of French planters and their en slaved African labour ers, in the quest for
more white set tlers and for a sug ar econ o my. In 1786, states Bisses sars ingh, re main ing Amerindi ans at Ar icagua and Tacarigua were moved to Ari ma, with a small er
num ber be ing moved to present-day Princes Town.

Re searcher Max i m il ian Forte states that most of the Amerindi ans at the Ari ma Mis sion were con vert ed to Catholi cism, and were giv en Span ish names, but most orig i -
nal ly spoke Nepuyo. Bisses sars ingh re ferred to their ut ter "de spair and de feat" in an ar ti cle–Strong Case for Repa ra tion–in which he traces in de tail what hap pened
to the First Peo ples in Trinidad, and ad vances a case for prop er ty rights for the Ari ma de scen dants.

It's es ti mat ed there were 40,000 Amerindi ans liv ing in T&T at the time of Span ish set tle ment in 1592; by 1634 there were 4,000; and to day, there are prob a bly none of
pure Amerindi an blood, but a few hun dred of mixed blood.

In ter est ing ly, 2013 ge net ic tests in T&T (done as part of the Na tion al Ge o graph ic Geno graph ic Project on the Carib com mu ni ty in Trinidad) re vealed that mem bers of
the Ari ma com mu ni ty of Amerindi ans have a com plex an ces try, with strong an ces tral links to both Na tive Amer i can In di ans and to Africans.
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